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. Gem Taylor, President of* (lio United Slates,no*

compuhlcd by hit) son indaw, Dr. \Vooo, of the army,
and Gov. Johnston, of this Slalc/ntrivcd here, agree*
nbly lo arrangement, at 9 o'clock,jqh Monday mor*

aspeclai cay (Vbtn Harrisburg., U.U approach
la our tcjwn.wpß bhnpuncud!by'thd;firing bf cannon
hind the’ ringing of uqils. f; The cat. oanUitiing iUio
President and hia frienda, jproceeded slowly to.tho
djend oftownjtvhcre lie. was .met by, llio.ucyarul com*

I mi Itecs,, fi vO ( cornpan/ed ofin‘ijit(iry,'tind a io|gc<bddy,
of procession* was then formed,’under
command of G'eri. Fouls, the Chief Marshal, assisted
by a number of Aida and Asshiani Marshals. The.
splendid Brass Band.from the Carlisle Barracks; I
headed iJia.prbccsaiQn, followed by. \hp several Com-
mittees, military,Col, Cookand Dr* Decamp,stationed j
at tbo.Carlisle Barracks; apd' chitons generally.—
G®n. TAVLOR.appearediaa four-iiorse oarriago,
accompanied, by ;Coy; Johnston,'Dr.: Woods, and C,
8., Penrose,I'Esq. : Following the' President add suit
was the Committee ofEscort in carriages',’Which'had
proceeded toHarrlsbjufg lh the morninglo escortlho
.President and his party to Carlisle. Tho.proceMlon
Ujen passed through several of bur principal streets;
The General wasVsajotod'.by Indies from windows
and ba|conies, and 'hy t,ho shduls of many spectators!
Hoapknowjcdgcd.lho greeting, by bowing; apdisini.
ling, with head uncovered. At many bfiho crossings
flags:were'suspended/and lhe court robin'wris lasted
fully decorated, with ’spruce.?-!After: having ( passed
through the BUeelß namedbylhc Chief Marshal; the
procession halted in front of the Coiitl houseyWheu
Gen. Taylor was taken charge of by the Commit-

' tec ofRcccpiidh, and.escorted tb'lho portico of'the
building.- Hero.ho was-,addressed' pud, welcomed
lo our town by the Hon. Frederick Watts, chairman

I of the Committee, in si short, sensible, and well*
delivered speech.'- 1 ‘ ' ‘

* ' After Mr. Watts had concluded hie remarks, Gen. 1
r Taylor responded., '.His speech Ayns!,very short,-I
, awkward,.unurgumcntQtjrc, and, barren of interest. 1

Ho commenced'by returning (hanks to tho good
pebpleofthe'** town and 'county's/ Carlisle for
haspltaiity Rhowh him! Ho said (hut ho, had, been

/reared a J? JefibreonlanRepublican,"nnd.in(endedlo |
[administer iho .Govorninenl on tho principles recog- j
*nlzed by .(hat great statesman! This declaration I
‘extorted'a sinlle from many preaon!. .
really- was reared a Republican,*,’ ho i
should ,bc uphamed to .confess,It, for he is now Sur* i
rounded by men who havo all their lives; and-’ their
fathers before them!been the bitter revilera of Jeffer-
son, and (Uio Democratic principles lm (aught. To
employ tho words of a 1 friend who stood hear us when
the Generalised this language—“irhcls a.disciplb of
Jefferson, ho is at present in confounded bad hands,
and 15he the dog in tjie fable, will bo judged ofby his
company.”- Tho General next told us.that bo wa»
(ho President of the people; and hot ol a ’party, and
that ho placed equal confidence in Whig* and Du*
mocrats. ■ When we take into conslderalian his
course since ho has occupied the Presidential chair
—hi*' servility to parly—his-proscriptive policy in
removing Democrats.from office to mvlto room for
brawling Federalists—wo could not help but look at
him with astonishment when he made the assertion
lhal.litMvas “notaparly President.” He is, it is
true, by virtue of his'office,,the Presidenl of the
people, but a morq vindictive, bitter " party Presj-
dent” never, occupied, the chair ■of Slate. Ho his
removed from office, those who fonghlond.bled before
him. in the battles of Mexico, because, they-were
Democrats; lie has removed poor widows from petty
offices for no other reason under heaven than because
(heir husbands hud b&eh Democrats!' And yd Gen.
Taylor ,teH« us that ho is not “a parly.President!"
At this point of :lils speech ho appeared much em-
barrassed—the words ho intended to utter scented lo

, hung in hi* mouth ; it was evident that ho did not
recollect thb'iiriino ofbur’co'unly.rbr, after one or two
stammering attempts to.coneludo hi* speech by again
returning liis tban|»r,.ho said.that he would conclude
by, once more returning (hanks “ to the -people of

. Ismcoeter county, for hrivlng received hint in’ so
handsome a milnner in' tho(6fono/ Carlisle!" So
ended’the'speech of llio *‘ Second Washington.”—
Tile only effect it had on those whoheard it, so .fur,
«s wc cpuld.olwcTVo.Wqß.plly for >tho weak, but jtcr-
haps well-meaning old msu who delivered it. ■Th 6 escorted'tu Ihbcdurt'room,

I where lib Syat, greeted by ajafge number offcipdlea.
I Tho ladies having retired, tho-press upon-him was
[ so.great that ho.foUiid it impossiblu to shake hands
, with all. lio .therefore took a scat; and hundreds 1
! passed before him,'lb till of whom ho smiled-and,
, nodded bis bead. -’Before one halfof those wishing

to eco lnm had bad (but pleasure, it was announced
frum (ho steps; of the court house that the Prcsi*
dent was very unwell and begged leave toretire. Am
opening was immediately made, rind the President,j
accompanied (>y afow friends, proceeded lo Ibodwcl*
ling of Jndgo Watts, where he remained, quite sick, 1

fur about two hours.' He was wcllcnough,howcvcrj
to take tbo cars for Cbamberaburg about the middle

' ofthe afternoon, and amid (lie Ibnd hurrahs of bun*
drcdfi, (Jen. TAn.on tnok'luave of Ciir/iflo. •'

' Tn. a Tnylor Wllm.fcGen, 1Ari.ou la « rrtuali boiler looking man ll.rtn it Tlm.rnllowiug from llmNavv York Minor, a T»v-generally •oppn.nd. He .year, n RonJ honesl C,ce, Lm pa|lcr , is „rong|v c„nfirmnlory „r ,1,0 .llegnlion.and wl.en he laujh. ildoea one food m look nl him. „r ,|,e Democralie pre.a again.l Iho pre.onl nlcdgoWo were glad In ace our citizens of all parlies unilo makingfldmhii.lrdtioni
.« g.y.ns him a hearly woloomo U, Carlialo-n town Tae-.B^IN Tow|wt_„ rcporloll lo|c .coKhraled- fur Ua haapUallly and lu learning, and gtoph, which ,wo give In another column, may ho(which bon. I,mtn'solf lias pronounced «tho court relied on, things look bad for the Whigs in Tennos
| tqw'n of the Sluto.” .It was tlup io liim ue Chiqf|*?.°‘ -.TI ,Q cU.nige.lii (It? Eighth CongrosslonskDls.
Magi.lrato of our glorloui Union. "Thai hia' obj.olHi Kj ,“"!!* "Vn"’'n ror*

* n4
,

l',Br“

in vioillng IM, Slain,i, a poVnioai one, wc iecl ~ai..\dii';lc Ua.o.t,^? sr.if!lll“u:fied. Indeed oua ql the prominent Whigs of thiel new iMct.rUdo tpucllon between now and November,
town, and a man who •* knows a tiling- or two," pro»'|^B ft the Adpi.ihlstratinnaimght havo I
claimed, In our hearing, that the ohioclor’Gon.TaV* r lr?nßl,,, ’ ,|“ !‘ 1 . l!jc,ri 1,,‘ multiplied its friends
, „ •, , • v ...

, , *, y everywhere'‘Uko tho drops, of tho mornlntrt” butlor s visit toPennsylvania was for the purposo ••ofurn* tbf allu.npl to,' copcilioto ultra Whigs,has ulrcody,king Whig voles.” However much;wo must condemn i nlleonlcd thousands ol‘ conservutivo.DvmuoHlits who
the motives which .induced the President and Gov, i w * ro .Induced U> gito their votes t0,.0n0 who bumo
Jnhn.tan lo foraako tlie datie. for which tho people I" 1," P"'Vr ! ! "l ' lr‘ l,""u ?ll , nl alliance," and

- ..
a, -, i- C 7 Indcpcmlcnt of party pledges. - , .

pay them, wo yol wore rralif,ed to find nnr cilittm , Idih'cid rohn ..ontraliaing pmvorlhnl i. dl.lu.ldngready to pay duo honors Iq jlm Chief ,/Vlugiiitralc. the fiiitll of tlio .peoplo„and thrcalcuing us with a
TbUiwas all,Mghlnml proper.’>

_ ■ tyiiig minority in.the.Heme ? Hcnrcn forbid that
- ■ The MD, ' " I‘owcr.ahmild over again afflict u.,«yUh that

. •• r »t. uutortunnto antagonism, “.n. President without aTho ivonlnn and imlccohl louo ol ilju admlnlolm , parly. 1?! LoUho IVoslorn Con.crvalivM rally holbro
(lon press towards political opponent* tends to sink h i" "ton laic,” nnd save ns from each n calamity,
the proscriptive spoils parly further nnd further in We bnva fought too’long, and spent too milch, to bo

~,
(.Hie cßtimuliun'of the people. The following vilo •n^ a■,barren victory. Wo nre lonking

'■
•• i' -> rv • 1 ' ’ , -, n '■ r ..r Dt , r ~r,. . ,• forward to tho next tensionotCimgrcn for nmol Jiinrr

Ld«'o U MR’flinsr/ ,A. fill
l, ‘ ti Rlc,u^^ .Wl»g, Uw;.d|„iary to tho nation, in ihoibspo of leglitiverlal\ i T,*® v .B^?e second from the Louisville Journal, ore sample* form. r \ ‘ '' -

* .*|TraPl?,
»iflhd whenl w j,|cj, pCC( j no further comment: |‘ BulwhaicanJliePresldenidowithoulriCfingrcsii?

™V}jSPs lh*/IWP inore,,lhd children. wiH .lyly.gcl j "(fcn,,H<in(l> encniiea .cam lo ko dying offl— 110.1. Ijko (i ornwn, wiihnnl n klng—a; Bl.laip wllh.w l8VI '*ltkdtMi«n.ilyaenlerv, cholera .Infunlum, and VViirlh, Guinv» 1
‘ l>nnc.itl andPulk.all pasacd 'awliy oat 11 church. What will became of all qnr Tend

OonHUilngkiiorMM.d fulliw T., nr.yaniiliß.l.iinh. in » Very ihorl'lime. Pillow nnd Murcy alone ro. vi"lnna nl' Internal fmprovcmenli, of .elllnnrnl nl'
ter df;thdddi4i.: 'l° ■ mein." ,

..

. French claim.,-oPihe "motor* Policy..of
. |i." yiLU.'jiLii-uV,, ■ w t. cl>w* noVr und cut off «Jj jqJJ to bo n-fncl thnl io Si. Lours.at least tpwnrdq allnatinns} wilh n Locolhcof hngress

miA*! 0' 'i ' awiiy-* i ,Tho life ofcue three Locufocot to-orte.Whiff, havo died of cholera;'h» dictate to J/io Executive, every, intportoi Iact of’
Tis h» (he oouillrv.a! Jt I) perhaps not pi 01l slningo (h»l llio Locofucos .•,

.. . . i;, ~ .

i j,{ ! * * ' abouUhe*Mi‘ue* uro very choleric, 11* ■ •! j Tho Whigsjn IhoWcsl muatwnko UP/f - S-rT 1* stirred ■’ ' ■ - will soon find that they Imvo ium(*d th,, l?r " ?ni,r?Zca™‘ ’

0
~ i»r«i*n( will, hut .. .

P/'Per*.indlgn.nllyre(nlnd.hln\nf hia 'clcihinlnthonpdrnllnna of '1 nunan Smith, A h,r,a„>„plr e. ,
•pup! h *’ i«i i■ rn 11 / . VBo, i conjointly leitkl/iecabinet, Ihoßoilotf Post correctly " Bpen. lube. (Vveorb»l by an anlineal■"■■,',* 1 *rr-:r~‘ —— !|Jind prdutedly remarkst’ ■ / ,Nu lun ofthrilr’iiiiccoi^mg, l ' > ~ ,

Tijfr* TxLBonAPH in Minmota,-iDelrolc w\m .’‘Ti'ef® bus nivor boon a meahor Intcrforenco in ' 41 „

be will, Si. end
neeoteybr Septemher ncxl. , . ' «mlMe»l lli.l Siali rccel"" &r wool of wnlor.—Whig Paper.

... E«dß*wm*»TiirTW«ia-Tlio JonroaidfCommerco Tt*«yl..rbut’nSdTttwl* U
S*yll|lO|io »oni °l ,f *" ® ,eo,ion l»od hm<n*Jremling at the li

publiJhcia lellilTrom E» Pri.idont.Tyler, : rai^TJ»n-'' l "r him,Tromah, lii urge il,o *t>oepwa» written; Ihq eloppage would hov
-'CtHetPoireTM,'iM ,BUpo’h''.Re)siil.amnii.o. in gap- Kle ihMrcinrn re"t\' o|b"c’. onu,<,cl hy qiif.io a Ulflcrent agenoy—thnl '•}
*r»J. . For the cipreasc. hnaiildm ihondnilhiairaiiUl! l *tliWp', 1"’! 'Tariff.,”. ,
the *arm«l'/»jlmpalhy— will gl»o you nlHoo.,ir you will al'.cl'a'wi.u 1 h’ u i ii' ' —""■ T ; .• ■that, )fthe Untied Blnle. Canholrend themfcaaliianco ■dtlcgatloa InGong. cm. If the people nf lmlintiardo 1.

1,10 el "ll '"nl Unman genofah wa«

Rjwl*. by ,*u«pandlng. •«,-attnloawUtt tlrtt't. Old fed on ipinrown Smllh'a ha lofflho .ald/iber. «m w' 1 >f
/olcroooru fi/Hb .them. ';• ;d w : ■■■ -l ivrilipg.'fflr at 1...1W,-c.r.," "■

"

1 fc,

/XIIBLATEEIiEOTIONH.
Dehold how brightly breaks tlia morning." '

Joliu U.Orattoii, [iaitor olid Ptaiirlctor. /The Harrlpburg of the re*
BitilbrOio'ldie cle'cliona, romariea ilidt the Dernpora-

in llic popular vole, members of congress.
Slate legislatures, and stale officers,ln Virginia,Ten-
ueisocl'Kejifcuolcy, Indiana,'and North Carolina, ate
‘Bi£n>tand 'gratifying. They indicate iho judgment
of the pcophnipon the fcdural*party arid their pro-
•eriptive|>ad<ninistraUon, and that their days of mis-
rule ard'numbered. From lhar gains already made,
Hicrojwill be a democratic majority in the House.of
Representatives over ail factions, if-the slates yet to
elect, Blohd us they did in Hid last Congress.

In all ihis wb-K’avo a IbWori ppbn violated pledges
ntul inconsistency of-political‘conduct,which' will
not soap usual,,hato'

irtlelligen'cfe, And the hour of
retribution' id rtfpl’dly' apprbacTiln g, They supposed

CA111,13T,8, THUItSDAY AUGUST, 10, 1840;,
~ ■ 'ipiSsoy.

* PAUirEtt, Eiq.; I? iMir VuthbrizPrtWnti for nrfli■JSSmiM.r'flSJ'i*’' •,'»orlpllniiAiW'iiihklne
carngr of .TMril nnij lMillailiilphln.l i t
Democratic Nomina'tioafor'Caaal'Oomailssioncr,
; JQfls A. GAMBLE, of Lycoming,

•GAMBLE & DEMOCRACY!

.^"':reo6^^
iirbThe.Derppcratlc RcpubUoins.of Cmrihoilnnd fcoun*

to assemble in the Court Hod«o; in
prCurLislo, aU’Monday evening, the Qlth

ujjn'Augutt nearf.ol 7^o’clock,;for the purposedfin*
Vr\if, ? t>p\r>iork9 .on.the approaching election,

bAf°*r|A attendance is earnestly requested.
. nUJptfifte,ilB49» '. .'ir. -MAN?; -
i.t.IT V’".:-; .-.t -I—ij.'jr-

the people incapable of tracing'promises to their fulv
'filmenti'or'of i|ifieSrenco' bclvyochpro-
Jcssions ■andl .proclicc.’i valley thought 'thp military
fepulalionjof their heronPresidcnl a safe guarantee
of-public support,‘ftndhnade'tt'desperate rush' tipbh
Iho spoils; Without 1 dreaming of’aver being held to
accounlabilUy^ [ *'A 8 to Gchl in his political
.capacity, jia,is but,a-'lump.af-.clay in the hands of
the potters* He lakes-(hb world,easy—llio cures of
oflico sit light'upon hlm—ho knows 1little of what* is
goingTorward—feqlsjljis incapacity of judging, /or;
lumsejf—still says hp .is not ,ix. party,* president; and-
that lip is the: peoplef 8 pcesidchtTbr/lhe nexl four
years. As his letter before the election 1and hla pub-
llo pnpcra'isince lh‘bffljce'ijiavo'jHf been,'written fur
hi.irl; as tlio.abl9.pl (he government uro done by.his

t ,„ ;i)omocvaUc Ward meetings;-u

v* > The:Deijiocrnt».of (tie EWI VVord, are requestedM&roeel at Mnglauc/tlin'a Hotel, to-morrow (Friday)evening,Lai eiirly oundlq light; for, (lie purposes ofsjilueingHin nomination- persons lb’ titf supported .asVdel£ga(os;al Ilie elcctfoH dnSaturdnyV ■ ' • ‘
.J'iilflVit( ioern(icri»lk<br lhaWest Ward, will meet ni
'iforMohferVhdteUat the'eutne hour and for the sanio
-parpdsei' 01l ia hoped that a general attendance willJWJ'^ivejr.'in• ■’
<«uOirllslo 1'A0g16,1849.

.(CJ* Tito military eidoft to Gch. Tuyloron Monday
the commands of;Gcn. srmor and

and .presented, ft splendid appearance.

[ cabinet, sod as-he is hot permitted to seo any but
I federal papers,'and knows little of'pdiat. is going on,
it U probable,ho 1# riot award of hid position before
the'people the nation., ,-,-j .•- , ~i

before the public/,General Teylor elands in'this-,
fight... lie has surpassed l oil his the I
work of pf'oscrlpllonV'nolwitlißtffmJing' hls solemn
(dodges, lic/ore the to remove np officer for
opinion’s puke. , •• •; • .

'

. Hu Traicrnises/with aha anii-tvar federalists, as 1
though'ho owed 1 them a’debt of gratitude fur encou* |
raging iho Mexicans arid slandering himselfand his i
Iroops’whilst battling for the republic. , , : «* - I

lie made hisjpJedgcsrtoilhb nation, unmked, and 1
violates them to the utmost extent,'without a blush,
bt nffetlng to thVpnblic oven a pallialivd'cxcnse.

Ho turns ,his back upon, the dojdicra who fought
wUhJiim—upon the parly.who placed him and bus-
luinod him where his all made, and' takes
to his bosom Ihdse -whoso will, if executed, would
have left li JuVlii the obscurity /roin which he was el-
ovaldd by the. Mexican ,war

No motive known or recognized as a rale of cop.
duct among honorable* nprightmen, can justifysu’d)
inconsistencies}.opd no miUtary,achievements, how-
over important, can secure (he support of the Amec*
ioan people, to an administration'which thus disre-
gards its pledges, fraternises wllh traitors and pur*
sues the demoralizing ways of duplicity.

,?p|endid. Volpp(per
£rooi Harrifllpurg,commanded by Cnpi; Fos.

TBAVDcobdipanicd'the Prosidcnt nnd suit from f/nr*
tl^biJrgl tb ;Umplacoon Monday last, and took !pVri
SA W^-Wfdirtpfuea<{f t!io day. Itjal a noble,comjia*

respectable young mon.andmoin-
niaruled, bycipcricnccd and gentlemanly, officers.—
Obnicltljenswerohfgbfygnill.Vd will* ilic finoup-
dflitapcd■ arid'gdndral gbod conduct of ibu 'luoinburs-v*''(lords.

Woridflrif. bUr'/inleUigenl neighbor' of the
tiWuld Vs^alU V of.p)llniop lHnl iW Democratic par*

ifhe will but tako the trouble to
' gUncb over the- reUntWof tho late elections \vi*

think ho wifi .agree with na that it ia the Tayior
. imFederal. party that U in danger of dissolution.

' vtuv.u..,'.: <DBT.KGA.TB EJECTIONS.
"The'elettidn ofDelegate's by (lie Democrats of tills

place oh Saturday next, and it is of.llip
that lji£so primary meetings

•hptthhhc, well attended, and that core ahould'be ex-
orcised In the selection'' of'pctegnlce, and the best

ward .and 'township,, as thp
.securing the nomination of an tin*

exceptionable Uoket. doty should"a(ao be ihi.’i
jireaacd ’ujmrr'otferjr Democrat' of attending 1 those
<^6fcltqtis.'lfiallrcflecl iliorpiceandjWishes
of aU the friends dr the different candidates, to'that
nofeeling of liulenesa and ill-will may afterwards'be

i-Thcso eicetidns should bo the ,free and
.of-the, sentiment of the-

WMX* \yfi IfuatUicre mi ay ba,a general rallying
ofDepidfrajs in the sdycral townships, borough«» !.iind
wsrdson Sattirday next, so'/lUnt’a wise and liberal
■tlebtitih'uf Delegates'may *bc made.. This is the

canfccuro,success in the coming l
eapyiaign, ahdjno preliminary iiioroineiil should 'be
neglected which can’otld to the completeness of our
fftjlHfyi*’. , -Db'n*t- Toi the Delegate elections (.hen

next. . .
fjisiij * 1 11 * • 1 :

■% ’ ’ * ' ’ - '
'

Bribery' And Corruption*
The,Taylor. Administration.says tho Newark

Eagle, U fdsi'covering itself w|ih odium and dis-
grace.' Not conieni;WUh Violating the mpst sol-
emn pledges, as regards retnovpls from office, it is
now resorting to bribery and corruption to effect
its ends.
- We havo before us a portion of the circular is-
sued by Truman-Smith at Washington, and
intended for secret chculatlon in Indiana, Itap-
pears that ihe Admmtslralidn. hfld i lenVnad that
“sbme diosattafuClion ** had bpgn fell In*lhat State
by reason ofan impression, “ more or less preva-
lent,” that jrhnd not done justice (6 Indi/ina, and,
tbui the Wfriga of that in'
|»£d,intimated Ib.the Admini«frJliionllia\ ii nejd-
not expect much “aid and comfort” from lh(W
if the Stale, continued to be neglected.‘ In bis
circular Smith says: "I am confident that Indi-
ana will yet recetee proper and jmt consideration
at the hands of Gen. //fcytor.” Now what is this
but an attempt at bribery ! open, plain, palpable.
It is.as much as to say “the Wliiga of.lndiana
shall receive their due share of the public spoils,
provided they gjyo a.good account of themselves
at" the ballot box I” - “1 cannot help you;” Says
Smith, *•>/ your Slate shall ’return a delegation
mainly hostile h the new Jdinimstralign. Jjoro
iar another iatlempt at wholesale bribery! 'Die
meaning of the words italicised Is clear hnd obvi-
ous. “If you return Kepresentalivca to Congress
favorable to the Administration, you shall be re-
warded; if you do not I cannot help you!’*

And this man Smith, who is paid night dollars
a day for his services, Is In the confidence of Gen.

tayloh., _ :: Jr
no doubt tliat nearly every man who had

.Oil. opportunity of seeing Gen. Taylor, during hh»
jtaytliere'on'Monday.expenoiiccd feelingssimilar to
JbtMb'expcriencrd by ourself—a sympathy for the
inirfJj *AV'we gazed, in )i»«f seemingly {ionest face we

Joll mortificd tothinV Ihui.the pcdplo of this
cqudtry could .so fur forgeMlvemscWc* ns to place.o
mav of liU calibre ut the,head,of; the Nallunal Go*
Yefmrtedt. ‘t Gcn. Taylor, ii Is admitted by'ail, is well
Wdricdjin rhiliUiy .inutlcrfi Uo. was almost nisod
jq(lUie,Army,.und thoic ho should have-remained;
ZdahismUitary capacity lie Vos ** aVhonio,” hot ns

- .a- ilaUsmah' he is'-V'clilhl, nnd is governed in his
• 'who surrounded him. Never did

ollpf n more solid truth than when he
dqcdftred,thaI he w«s*“nol /il fbrtho Presidency,”
That Gen. Toylor is disposed to' bo honcs{ In hisI
pab(ic capacity wo have no douhl, but ho is in the

fyy Rdfiticiil adventurers, whoso diclullon j
tyMb.bpond to.oboy, They havo already forced him
(p violate his oft*rfcpeulcd pledge* tu iho people, nnd
competed him to giro (lie lie to hU own words. ;Wc
p(ty Gem Taylor—from our heart wo feel o sympathy
for,; the poor: old man who has thus boon converldd 1
into shoioofwax to be used by corrupt ami design*
infdemagogues Tor their own aggrandizement. If |

TiijVpf. dpuld bo gratified in his own wishes, i
' gladly walh out of Iho oftice

4nd again assume lu» sword and

Tnylor’a. Cobliel! Who shall justify him in
iicis wliicli refleet dishonor upon thd very nnme
of Senator? -' Sgrely ■ nono but thpso .who aro
themselves ready, to brought arid sold.

Tf* pßOtfaHT.—Aro wo never In have another ,
ra[n 7, ii iliofiniiou# inquiry u’f«l!..,<h it now about-l
nippwookrtinco wo have had a full of min. To.Ub*
iu;o wehavohad onoor two “tprinkltV' within (hit
time,‘but. which wero. tc-irbely tufticienl lb lay Die

, tlaV* VogMaltbn it muuh—hi(}ec(l it
; U jWjl lh*l crop |n inany.paiU.ur thte emm.

.there ie uavv but (lulu pro*.
Cq g.etronn crop ofindlfiVrcnl «»nubbin*.”'- The 1

potalde! crop la likely to bo iloolroybd also, bt/lyol
, il/lfc hbji/joicd lhiit d' copiout rain might yet ho ol*■ftafeviW! : 1 " ;-.• •• •■ •

r -ii, s‘..' ' _ - <■ ■ 1 • ■
llio nowafrom Tenhri*

DMifcl^^'dVVjiy'V^»l* , 'rojdldd.' jrp/m,—‘‘ lliul in, no,
on anys llw wire# nro /iut, of ofdor.*1—•

**Yo«, I aJiould (htaiuiuty-w«rqmoM confoundedly oql
®f oWer tyf^yodil aide,’ John. ' Old' Zdcji’a pledge*— j
Jqfin r ’ '

TO ‘if4 ■

.'Ftom illo WaafilrigiofitljUbif.
Tho Removal pf.Qom Joiephtane*

Wo intormcU our readers, in Saturday's, Union,
(hat lltis'-dUtiugulshcd gcncrul-—the Marion of tho
Alcxicun been removed. Tho uct itself is
moat diagraCoful to. tho cabinet und tlie map In
name they have perpetrated this darli doed of revenge
against an ablo and.populuf eoldler* Bui wo lidvo
Heard a reason assigned forjt, wliiclj, if (rue, renders
the proscription qfGorierulLane even moro’diagrddo.
ful lo Gon. Taylor,than censurable in live.cabinet.— i
Several of, the papers supporting the adminl-trution jsuy tliui;he’was removed .because he had tpoken dis. j
respectfully, of Gon. Taylor. , OfWorse,s the offence
occurred'beforo Gen. T.iylor’wus elected, because iG’en. Lane, wo believe, lull the country for Oregon |
prior to Ihirtevent. Ilia removal, therulbro, is simply i
.an; ,act ofrotengo—-(,ho-offspring ofa-narrow and Ig-
noble mind. Itbelittles Geh. Taylor amazingly, and ,
painfully impresses the mind with the conviction i
.lHat'bis. *edltmenU,[aß well otf Ini intellectual.caps-1
cities'-—His; tnefalb—are hot’ up (o' tno .high station ,

I which 1 he' oftd'ChiValfld'j
impulses, after, achieving the most sublime ofulMiu- j
man'triumphs,his elevation to the hlghestand most Idignifiedetficoofall (ho .world* Would disgracC'Uund
hiipsolf by, ignoble and low minded, revenge upon an
honored compatript-in-urms who differed -with, him
jn,opinipp, and perhaps had reflected<:upoh liinh per-
sonally? None: nohigh minded nmh would degrade
himselfby such conduct, in such circumstances. ,

flow different was (ho conduct of Mr. Polk in cir-
cuinstances Bomeu'hal similar ! ;Whenho oarnelnlo
the, presidency, Mr.Who was minister to Brazil.—
A .muundersiauding-had long existed between them,

. growing oiU..of, difficulties which occurred in Oou-
greqa while .Mr. Polk wps Speaker, and which many

, thought -would have justified Mr. Woise’a recall—
BuV JUr. Pqlk declined to.recall him. f. Ho said he
would be guilty of no act in his high place which
would look jiho’revonge for former affronlsi- Ho
wouid lot Mr. VVtsd retain.his office, and consult his
own b'enso of delicacy and propriety as to his resig-
nation,,.. Mr, Wifld did retain it unlit ncartho end of

. Mr. Polk’s term, when ho asked, to be recalled, and■ came home, .Mr. Welse knew how to'appreciate
I (his act-of magnanimity, This dignified conduct on
jtho pert of. the,President softened tho asperity ofIfeeling Iwfiicli existed betweenhim and his miiiistor,land, wo understand, led to a roconoilintiori between
Jlhctn.,; Jt wut<,honorable toibnlh psrltcs'aad eredtta*jblala hu/nanitfi ,iJut how. different the‘conduct of
[Gen;- Taylor towards*a ,bravo companion in'arms.
Iflow degrading is tho malice displayed by lhe;in-
cumbent of.tho. presidency to the- groat olfico which j
lie Alls! . flow illiberal, how low-minded, how igno-
ble,is this proscription of Gch. Lano—a brother-in-
arms of the-President, a .bruve man, a’ patriot, who
has'risked 1his life in many battle fields for hts coun-
try. . How can the high.minded and patriotic Ame-
rican people fail to be. disgusted by idols like this,
which bring-di*credit-upim( tho presidency and dis-
honor upon tlie country?

THE MEXICAN VoLUNTEKUS.

■R(. '■

A Washington correspondent' of'tho Pittsburj
Post, says, .with, much force:

[Taylor Is a man of strong passions and prejudi-
ces, ahd tbo men nboui him humor these; and
(heir dislikes and prejudices, unite wl|h Ms, Iho com-
bination/'of.them all (ogelher, baqkeil by supreme
power, make all aljcmpis to counteract their evil in-
fluence, hopeless. Thus Toylor hates, yyllh the strong-
csl .hatred, nil the'Mexican/volunteers.' .Will) his
Cabinet, this hatred is as hitter as his own.' 1 This
feeling is also general with',the.whole army, who
have Iron]' old associations, an Indirect qr fnislalnlntrInfluence over Taylor. So that all the influences
around the President ,are adverse lb the volunteers of*
the Mexican war. ; The now ar.m'y sb!dlcrB„comprl-
sing pinong them,sonic of the widest men of the ns-
lion, afo b proscribed class., [ They arc .looked upon,
by « certain order o,fW.luga, patriots of. ilia Truman'
Smith .class; arid such as muko up Tttylor’s Cabinet,
as vagabonds and outlaws, ns a degraded class, with-
out mind, conscience, or, .respectability. These,. vol-
unteers,therefore, officers and men, with,a few,ex-
ceptions, where personal or family lios.and influences
make it otherwise,, you “iniiy please set down os n
class beneath the notice ofVhis.administration', or
rather ns a class whu weye the voluntary Instruments
of the last administration In carrying on the war—-
and as such they arc condemned and proscribed. ,

AIX TUB u lIoNBSTV.ASp CAPACITVi"—-\Vo give
below, from (ho Notches Free Trader, another.speci-
men ofTuyjor’s appointments. Tho msn described
received the commission as Consul to Lyons, France,
a cily containing a population ofso(ncfio9,ooo,und.a
continued iutcrcousc with this counlry, botli in trade
commerce and Immigration. That such a specimen
of Whlgg'ery should be the representative of. (his
Government at such, a city, is among (he mysteries
of rclincd Taylorism, That paper thus describes
the 41 Consul ‘

What, onearth could have induced Gen Taylor to
bdlccUucli > vulgar specimen of humanity us.lle'y.
ilebert, lo act us onr Consul at tlio refined city, ofI Lyons, wo cannot imagine, Surely' lie did not know.
Hie character of tbo man; wlio, if Bcnl ony where at
all, should bu sent lo the Penitentiary hia nuisanceand a curse to'society.

'Some years ago; lleude'bcrt wae a citizen of linecity, where lie kept an oa ling.house. With his career
In .this city we are unacquainted, but nru inlbnnoij
lUal.il was ofsuch, a,,character as lo render him bdi
ooa. > lie was compelled to remove.' (its culinaryutensils and kitchen furniture, to some other place.
After much trouble lio succeeded in gelling posses-
sion of the Knee Course in Jetferson county, llnowu
us “ Hmnherlld's Track,’' where he kept a doggeryund gambling house/ Mr. H.imherlln, who resides
near the track, soon became disgusted with llencle*
ten’s conduct, and one day told him he must keep
a decent house, or ho would bo compelled to (urn him
out of it. Nni bring nblb'lo comply with 'this'very
proper demand, Hcudeherl removed his nefariousim*
pleinenls of trade to Port Gibson.' Wind kind b/ahestablishment he kept at Port Gibson wo do not know,
nor do wo know how long ho resided there, but we
'know lie was ordered to leave, on occdunl of lilt* vufgarllios'ilnd Insult to a very respectable lady; Infuel, such was tho nature of his offence, that he bare-ly escaped the penalties of Lynch Law. , When we
heard *of fleuricbnrl again, ho find opened a grocery .
sluro and gambling house in J.icUsoii. With,hiscareer in Jackkon' wo are well acquainted. ‘ Ho lms,
been several tifnes indicted fur .keeping a gambling
[and, disorderly houft?, and at one time he was In-I formed by several respectable heads of families, that1 If ho did not stpp'his Keiio table, they would driveh\Vh' os'a nuisance from the city, and throw hisgambling cards and oWsrutusmlo Pearl River.'

. This was a heavy blow loins prospect*. ,“Uy g ar<gentleman/’ said the horror-stricken lh udyx >»jiVas
I begin to mnUd my rorlQno,liy InnoCouUmus'emcutJ

, you tell me I must leave ynnr damn town. You
i starve me In Niitchcy—you wlnefl'my money on the1 Ilamberlin track—yon drive me to J«cUim,and'now

yon tell, mo I must go lo some other place; or you
• will throw all my linga Into do Pearl river., I have
. on« damn hard lima of it. I im ask your boys to
; ploy ifeno.’ Some lime they win,sometime they lose.
I I nq.osk them,to drink.. Pul they he ver good cus-turners,for tl\py drink when,they bo dry, and when
• they bo asked always. Ah, gentleman, this country
, bo no longer free, npd I shall cry ver much." Thisi spcech.bnd ho effecthpon'flendebcrlV hearers. Oho'
: week from that day tlmClricull Courtof Hhid* cmih.
ly mol, (ho song nf Heudeberl’s dealer yvn» hoard no

. more, and Ilnidabcrt himself was forced to visit hisfriends In Louisiana, where ho retrained until theadjournment of IhoCoqrl, when ho again returned
lo Jackson. Ho then returned in ills puts ‘hud ’
llev,opened nltonling house, whore ho «*•,;,*. ‘i i.?',■ llnff on In .11 it. vorlou, br.ncb,,, i»a «

• fniorcoiir.o will, n woin,f„' D . " «P»>l
, 1,1. np 1..,1n1m e>.l hott'f
•it * tn'* molehill j'lmca Ilmtlehirt, IhoA ilg Onn.lll Si hyoni, Comm.nl I. Olmcocary,—me wliol. oounlryl.in.nlicd.ilml di.jr»o.d,«i Iwmc■ nni) ulirnnd, by .nob on appointment, .. Ilmiileh.rlI. dostltuto of Imhe.ly nml diiplioity, mid wiihoul nrrilfomliwlrollln hi. oliar.olor, i)u, lio Wblcr'That covor. n multitude qC.ln», ,V

CTUero Is « prolty good pitody on Ills well knownsong of .Uio Troubadour i•'
Gnfty ilie editor *•

Smoked lifs cigar,
While he wim soivso>)ngNcwmciii 1 andfair—
Looking for murders diro,
, Item orpuffy •

Devil spy—devil *ny—.>,
' Aln'l ihifl.cnuuyli ?, :

- FfenEii.MiTTiiKW iN.DoßTojf.—Ftmn. llio liino of
Polhor MnU/iow’* nrrWiil, iu-Buaiun.U[i to Tuoidny
RTCnuip, lie li.n] ii(!miniiler<;[J liic tojnporanao [jlcdgQ
Iq from 10,000 to 12,000persons.. >v.

INDIANA, KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE, ANI>
NOIITH OAUODINA.

BRILLIANT. VICTORIES!
.. Dissolution ’of Taylorism 1 1

. 'Kbntuokv.—There nro no-fut!. returns) from Ken-
tupky received, but the telegraphic despntchoh give

reports,.frjim which wo laKeUho following
congressmen elected, as Mr as hoard from’* J •
;‘yißl ,DlBi^Xlii«''Boyd,dem./v , -No 'change,?' '•!>'

|. 2d . J. L. Johnson, wing.. No change*
4lli “ G. A. Caldwell, dein, Gain, ;

■ Slh “ J.B.Thompson, whig, No change,
I 7th « H. Marshall, whig. No change,

j Slhv«C. S. Morehead, whig. “

1 9th . ; J.0, Mason, donV • “

1 10th “ R. H. Stanton,’dom. Gain
1 iNWANA.-rThe democrats elect their governor,
lleol. governor,and a irmjorlly'inbOlti brahdKde of
the legislature. From th«to|tgi>|>bfo report, thefol-
lowing are the congressmen elected in nine out ,ol
ten district* .<• .mi

Ist Dial, N. Albcrfilpn',''dpm v, lGa|n*
' L.'Diinhiijn, detn. , No.change.

3d '«' j. L, llobipspni dem.,, Np,c|)ange.
4th - AV, Julian,’’dpnu-. Gain, i
Slh ‘f W, J/Brown; dem.vNo chnnjje.
7th “ E. W. M'Oaughoy/whig, ,No change.
6ih “/ J". ,dcm.
9lh ' G. N. Filch, deim
JOlli “ A. JiHarlan, den).

North CAkoLtNA.—Suhicy’s election Id settled In.
the 6th district! Wl\lcli makes the,delegation stand,
as il did [n the last congress, as follows?’' i

V Isl-Disl. T. L. Clingman,idero.
2d ••• 3. P. Caldwell, w.higt <
3d' ; “ ~E. Dcberryt whig.’ '
4lh ,A. H. Shcpperd, vitylg. 1 .
dill • *'. A’. W,Venable, dem,; , • •./:

6th 11 J. ft, J. Daniel, dem.
7lh •* VV. S. Ash, dent,; '
B<li “ Slkin/y. w.hfg;. , .
Hlli ♦* Outlaw, iv/titf*. i; i-V ?

and,reported returns A-om
sixty five counties In tho Slate, g-lyp, Trousdale, the
Democratic candidate foK Governor, ICSB majority
There arev ©jght counties 16 be heard' from, which If
they give the aamo vote as at thc last election* will
make TrousdaloVmkjorlly in t'hb Staid 1979, The
Democrats havo-galncd two,’ perhaps three members
ofCongress, compared with the representation in (he
last Congress. • ■. j

Thc'Demociats have,so far, gained, clpvcn mern.
beta in the Legislature and the Whigs three
tiers in the House and gives
tho Democrats.a majority, of fire in the House,.and
(ho Whigs u majority of pne,in thc.Senato.

LATE FROM CALIFORNIA,

Arrival of. Gold—alt quiet. in California—Lynch laid
• ■ ; —Vwe/s deserted, sj*c. .

By the arrival ol N. Orleans on.(ho 36 Inst, of liic
• steamer Falcon, from Chagrcs, whence.she sailed ori
the 251 h nil., the Washington Republic lias received
the following nowa frqm Collfoftiia:

, The F-ilcon, brought $169,085,.w0rth of gold, a-
large mull,,and 53 passengers., ,

From d peqtlemanidirecl from San Francisco we
•. learn thoTullqwing interesting particulars: ; ,

The health*pi* San Francisco it.good,and the pop*
oldliun more than cbu)\) bo. expected.,. AH
gambling hquacs arc closed on.Spndpy, and.work of

siispcmlcd, though laborers;eom from ten to
fifteen dollars per diem. , . / >, v

’ ' There were three churches already built, arid arr«other was expcctcdjn ah early, nrrivuhThcro.lsi
around lhc*clty q camp,of.about f. wo.thousand tents, i

( ind Iho Amoiicari population was highly respectable. I,There wore sOghl dlmculljcs. between the latter and
. it dumber of Malays, The rnarltels were overstock*!
(cd with gnodsi.and clolhing wosselling dl a, ?very low

price, fur below, prices m the ,(Jnljcd SlntesaHouses'
and lumber arc viry'lilgh and.in,demand, . A house.
In the United Stales would, cost S4OQ, forty ,fcet by
twenty, would scllfor,6*^,soo, nod Us erection, would
cost 8750,. Fifly.’or sixty Cargoes of goods were re*
(mining unsold nl Si’n.Fronciscp. Gold wasplcnty,
largo quantities being brouglif 'cvery.. day from (lie
pincers arid ■exchanged at Slopqrqqnco hr cash, SIG
in merchandise", The quantity wasi,bought rnexhaiiv*tlhlo. There were ,00 IrdbpN n’t Sun Francisco, .»nd
none were nedded, *On the first.ol August a con»
yenllon of delegates' were (0 meet to form n ferritAri*

' and request adniissioninln(heUnion
as o Slate. 'A city government is now, established.
The health at the placers hr very,
frvors prevailing. A hind ofLynch law fa hr force.
?*>r the trial of theft a juty w enipaorrclled, and ; the
prisoner,, If guilty, is flogged or.driven away.. I'FTor*
chants at Sin Franptxco.werc doing.well, charging
ten per cent, for selling’nod forwarding, Sarlors.wercditficutl to bo had, even H $l00‘»ml$200per month.
Desertions (sltejtlaee in .large ,numbers,fromesery.
vessel that entered iho bay. They usually hurried,
to the’ mftes, ;but soon returned' to S.m Fninqis'
co lo spend hi carousals tho sums they .may,have
earned.
‘ The U. S.sloop of war, Warren was. lylnjj, at,San
PrnneUen. The Ohio hud gpneto the Sim),wish In*trtndrt, 1 hero were abuol three hundred vessels atSan Frnnchco'wjlh'nol crews.' A larg3,qunnlity of!specie would, by the next eleuiner, be sent to t)w U.-Sluice. 1 •

,Tho rainy season bad commenced nt Chagros, andthere was much sickness also. The slenmor was utP«nam« la leave (or S«n FnmtUco on the SRlli Au-
Kusl, forOrogop on the first of September. A wreck
wn* soon sslioro on Providence, Island, supposed toha the prpp/dlor Col; Stanton, bound lb Chngres. TheFalcon,left nt Clpngres the British steamer Dec endl.'mpiro City, just arrived from. San Francisco, withlatcr.dalcs than the Crescent City. ■ . . k
- full account# from California, t>y, lellprs and pa-
terg, state that the report of Gen. Smith having to-ken refuge on board a 0.8. ship is false. . Real cslo.te at S-»n Francisco is enormously high.-Tho former bad acobuhls from Uio gold regionsthrough Mexican sources, prove false. Accountsfrom the, mining rcgirnis are favorabio.; Tlio.shlp

Phflhdolpliin, bclortgintr to Now Yprk, burnt lo thewater’s edgo on the 261h, at San Francisco. Gen.Uilcy summoned a convention to moot at Montereyon Ist September, to form a plan tor s hriilodaliiov.
ernmept. ,

Important from OhUniahiuMDepredations of the Indiana—Sonora and El Pam
: (aid>xuaslc~Chukra among 1 V. 8, ■ TVoops"and,Me (Jamanchea, . -,. . ,i*.

.... St,; hours, August 13.,.By an'arrival here from Chihuahua, we loarn
that ihe.lmilans wurovery hostile in
I hey were murdering American* and A.exicanam cold blood, whenever »n opportunity is bflVred.The Governor, had raised,and apnl oula pnrly*of men tn meet the,thorny, oflering.SfiO for overvpoam taken, >. (j , ~, /

' .Tup had,entirely Jald waste the State
oli

tllo govofmentl® doing nothing io
Uosoloterl li,« ftgl*nCSAilft^^sW,wfe

• Some U. S. troops wop met on the OlmWonnvor, among whpm there hod been ’severa) cases
of cholera, , ' < ( , . . , ' .

The cWero Imdsavotely .scourged iho IndianaI," Arkaium, and many liundrrdslinddlcd,, i’Mr. Amins Boirga, ai Indcnondnnco, from Snhla'la. wrilM rhnitluno ho mill'd dndian.vprinnliinlly
('nmnnolma, had died on Ilia Arkansas river, Theorat or llio iribaa Imd diaperend and gono'Stnrili.Ihnao nro (Ini'lndiana ftdin' Whom, Troublo wnafnared by the traders. 1 : ■ •. *•;•••>• V„" ’’

Thd .Si, 1 Joseph’* Gaaeijm publishes a IcttoV bon>Dr. Edgaf, of the drinV; .Wrllion at Kori Loynnilii.
ainllnq lhai there Imdbeenn4{i cages of chol'vrd and.1T deaths'among, (he soldiers.''' 1 ' ' ; ■1 ’

I’ho (janlih oniid'loniigranU alohg thii 'Plhlniiwas rapidly lm|ulflvlng; "Tlmy had Ihiown awry
inuob properly ,ln order. In faqlllialo l||elr, march,Wagons Which boat *135, worn sold for ®5, '

' Mr. , (iqa,‘ art. emigrant from Wiadunain, was.mordor^d.b.v iho,Sibux.lndians,ivhUi (runling on■the, rlvor. ' ' . ; 1
•' ,B»«w in Tim FißtD—'Tim Cdmtiridj. Glironiclo-
li.Wliohueil Iho imhlojdfj, J; Crh ndort, ‘or Ifon I u<? h.y,nml, William F,.Jolifinlon, of, Forinpylviinjn, fijrPro*]
•ld.nl, iml .Vine.Pr4.ld.nl In a933,iiiliJeoMoi (lie
dcciilonof t Nallqnol Convcnllon, > mi. - .

• ; ivhoiuiialb'Removal of iiiti (
I AatoundiPg Di8clo8&rea~~$127,000 in Specie al

. airacledjront'ihe MiUouviDank.
’ Sr. jg ~

A deficit of $127,000 Was discovered in di« n ’,
of,,Missouri oh Saturday lust. t^nk
'•[l, ile;diitcloBur'dhua duust'd much excitement i n

; .cbmnniaily, thqhigll no./tfiifs need bo onl«nftU^° Ur
, ,lp folyency/dMlib Bank. 88

r ‘ oppcura Ifial on Fridiyaftcrnoon a hdiv* d,aft •wus presented by ,P“ge &
“ jGQn> *n paying »rlil**itfic paying' toller bad ocouwonluresort to ioine fo!. 01

containingforeign coin.’*-These boxes, together win*a rioinbnr of others, hud been laid'aside lb uwsil *

*

opportunity to bo sent to the,mint ./or recoining u,e £contents;. and, as the hey of the ydulr coniuj,r jK
f’

the American td|npQfAVilyt;'d}S pj I|C4
$

these were resorted,lo» On. opening Ihfe 6rsv bo*ibo,teller wus astonished to find that a_|>ag 0f u'
thaler pieces had been übstrafled^libji^niediuj./1

opened,another box, when,MbV n Wg’of boterei*/wasgooe-*andeobn throughHhßfemafijdeF^nk1

b|l?^cl|lr'jm^t4i^ ?l>WdVtliaBuntc.acquainted wUh tlie doficit, -and a meetingorwqs iield ;on Salttrdnytfntfrningrftt' th *.
purpose .of investigating tbe ronltor. It Was soon;»nndei apparent ttat'Bftfttt U)irty»lhree ! bbxeb ‘bp cl.reign.coin—one hundred tind twenty sevendotfors—had been abstracted. 1 ,

;. Tljq coinwus all counted.and sealed up !«tlSo fa* pnly the TorelgiTgold has been’UnnUAfrfyffir
thorough exdminui}pn vWill,bd ,h^d ( i ;tt!day t' j' J • «p‘: ■It ib thought the ‘dcfalcullon will ndt W’ibtetfmaterially greater. ’ '' ; V; --' ™

Suspicion liilving resled’.oh tHd late Paying
Nathaniel Childs,ho wusnrreßtedand hbldt6 frail in $1
the spin/if 9,30.Qii0. s hntil .Wediicßdfiy when' iuHhet

bo.tpa.de. 3
The required amount of bail ,war furbished, but

the ncciißL'd is rtol peHniilcd '.to feuyb| frig residence.*Mr. Child* 1388 hcrctolbro :,bnrn'o un irtbproiibhablb
cbarncler, and .was unlvorßoHyiicilfce(rtedi: !! ,Cle' iWag
at the head of one of our.principal Sonduy.SQhobli.
Ho lias iilbo been .an officer; of the ifiank since its
foundation. ■” ■ •' • ,\T ' ’ . 4 .

■''
'■ The tndlAO tiuti*«ges iii Florid*.. ,

: -’ * ' • Savannah, Aug. g*
V The FfbrldirArgua of 'fhnrsdjy, says fit.
Bonlobj Hillsborough, arid' part of 'Macun’ cbuiuleß,
ur«(bpikcn up.,. The Indians are exWndiftg'over tbo1ifwc.judgo from fires,
rfic lights stretch ffdm pinwalia.lo Sfithctd thdy appbario'eonnccl ‘ with signals on theAtlantic boast. »'Tfio. Armfih bn L'lifcd 'Bryaiul'an.liciputlng , ll|o•.dastfuoliomof < IhefV • properly, a>B‘Uoning “ forlinfi 1110 neighboring plonta-

Ocala 1’ Is 'crowded Willi people,-while many ‘|,ltepnesotl Ibrodgh going North. 1' Indian uteris’ah itported al Forl Springs^ 1 A itiht theIndluns have burnt onrdwclliug in i Benton’ otraniv.The family escaped, ; 3

The ludbihs, in small panics, ajo spreading,orer
the tbhule-dounlry. ‘ - : I

■■**•«* Handed ln Pdcllnnd. ■
~

Sauirdtty givef (bo.folio*./
ln j» ..parflculfirt ofu, dastardly, outrage. vrhicb wss
committed In that city

, «Abn.»t.tbreo.o ,cloch. i ycB|olday. rrrornlng.Bbmo
sbotihdeCT or scoundrels tftoft u brass six plunder fromthe gun house dii'Ml.'Joy placed it siWfiftV yards
in front:of King’s .house <m lire lurin'*loaded, u with five.bali«.«tUtcM.'t6H.vj)«i« rIS rfuV?.T ll %TV°ne passedthrough the head board of the bed in which Ktnirhis wife, and child,'wbre.n'BlebpJ-c ut ffie Wnews .ifd*hones on ihe b.ick of (be wdnlanVrigblbdijd, oil'd
wont anl.oft.lbe.honm on tlio npppsits side. Dr j)ur-
gin, Wo understood, thought ho might-(isfore* lasmpuure'the bond, but hoped lo stive il> llnd [ljo
(mir gftdek CwVftri flintier In tKo’lcrt, if would liii.b’■heritably hilled oil Ihite, It trip idr meodinglrnarrow escsipa. Three’olbor Iwllapet.cd ibrdtiirirthe gnrrfet and oht ritiiso roof. - ' .

The hunu teg oftlio, house which'waS'ossailtd bore’a* hid repot illon/ The stales KjnrIrorf Msveral limes had hi* assailed, on whiuh
occaoinn. be bus flrfed editor shot nt the ssseilsnu.On the night (bllowlnjf tbit dlbol' July in.-1., screrafjnong Hied, while- Carimslng iti ilia neigbScrlinod
were injured by small shot discharged from’bih dwel^Hnf ; .'■■■"v- . ■Attorns* PsKUATUfir New Yeib
Mirror, of lost evening, gives lhS7on6^ing-'accounfc
of a premature Interment in irehxiidf < BomQ,ycurv
since, farniflfjcd’by one of Utmost respectable clcr*
gymcr> of llinl city .* . i. i

ll happened Hint a female domestfe'rn my (limily,
woo at service in Hiehouse where lllb Ctrcuiusnnicboccurred,- She relates lh.il her mistress' wus lutcc'n
suddenly ill, end soon died ds fill supposed,-leavingher husband,a very wealthy gentleman, lu whom shirliad but recerilly married,-nile'rty ihennsblahfo; Tfiir
body (ay hrslale lor trsniiuble litnc, a,,d was Anally,buried in o-vault,- A'man senhint of the ffinil/,learning: thatthe vslnbhle' rings which site wore, wererleft npon her HngCrs,-determined Id cnricli lifrnnolf9'
hy robbing.the dead of the iempring-jewels. Ai,-cnr-
dinfily lie entered the'glhnmy huusv-ot death, ami at
wide proceeded-, in hi» Inirrld-wnrit, Ad'jpybMh;
mode wild the design of ending nlf a Super, roiiscil-Ihe apell-bnumlsh-eper, itndrhu eat up in' her caflln.
The horror-struck thiefWshed out and drowned'
himselfin ,a river: near at hmd, and 'tile rboniinoled"

sopn otlcriyapds returned,limper If;
Ravaocs or th« 'Chomua.—A leii’or d'athdf 1

Brunswick, Mo., July 33d,. soys!' '' ’
' “Thu cholera again rrigrs here most fearfiilly.Weeping off one out of every ten of niircilliehs.

Many residents have had'iltree, and some even
four etlacks of this disoaso.. Alllare striving to
escape front town, fleeing os it were front dealh.
Biun»wic(t is now almost deeened, those‘-only
remaining'who cannot quit'their places ofbull*•ness withoutcertain ruin. ' -■

Tub Maryland Corn Cro?.—The Cambridge Do-**
mocral of Wednesday* soys:
,'The corn drop looks very prosperous In (fils’ count/*,
since *lho Into jr-iln*. We lonni from iiifTcrent sen* •
lions of ihn county. tlml thd'fuirroers'
expect an;average crop.' 1 V

1 mUTERVUEtETIIIa,

number of shs sffli.’
oets of 1110 Bev.Mli'wUmuet 'comiranifU'isnopliod '

J°! 11,0 Wr»»vßrifea«ll>i assembled' at i|,„' no l',lii'
lou ?° of

c
Mr- t,cnr J’ t- Burlilioldfrvln ibis bel-ong!!, on Saturday afternoon Inst, for the nurpoeoOf selecting a time and p lactObr Wdirig VmlU-lary Knrtmpmiint <,),8 Briyotlq r: mojioo* < >

MajorJatoo liEiinan )vns called to ills;cii’afr,,a(idl -■LieuteMnt of tils Taylor (Justd*;.Wurc|iloiyn,,apppouit(>(J Swrotoryj uAfloMho'dl-
gantzaiion of the mewing,.end-afior a frco inlor-ohangeof opinion bniwi-cii tlio'meUbfcfs, if 'was ! ‘
litatofteij Tltnl 'a Military Encnmptncqi beheld ,

mnilel'r, ft»f.NwylO^.Oflmivmaiming pnjirprtruir 4(ie JXrp nav or Skptkm..-,Qkr Nwt» hntl lo conliiina one wppk* - t , -*

Thauba diflereni milttarycompanles*'
pi anil allio. adjoining counifne nttr'rwpeoifiilly, and .earnestly requested to participate-with lia ujipn.lliia occasion, pledging ourselves to'rccelyo.ilmae, who; may altemi, .willt » soldier’*.>>franktand, hfarly vveloomo. , i,,,, , , .

i JUfi/hed, -That tho prbceedinpavof iMs moeline -

bp signed by.i the officers, and published; In tile"dlflorent papers of this county,- ahd-sucb otllsVs o»>; -

niayihink; proper, 1 m; : /.t .... .1 -,,n j ~.,f •.

o“ T. »i

PfUtAbELPIII'/V ,^'V
, 'mi' , . ,i. 13, ipHly ~t. I,lof® *■ not much demand,lor Flour und onlv‘‘ .Rlmut ISUO blilf/Md for •lilpinehl at 1wuhjl oMalooh i, <uid M forjrwh ,rfI «V.TO«mnfliol Isi nearly buro of live l |oor,,w|iio.li, |> In dp.
ptr flbl. for PunnV.'Corn' Md4l,'«l wbidlf iWHm'llod.ui’Mllo. »<«■ rtj(lily t41,«,,.. <Gfolni-o',(ilii of friM ‘ "

rcrl'Wlicol m 81vH)!por'b11»l/.| pHiWwlitlfa^d'Wiittli
sides'.iflK ye,' ■ 'J'lfo ImlrWl1' lihn'blion' "

olooto* OfCotn-uiiKle.ior gijod-yolimf oil ’ibfcfd !«■'" ’ilillo bmionb rnr/tvhi(r.' Q«M'Vrt-Wfj Hull
380. JorSogtliPr/t, >qnd>SSHi-Mdv jilriPunnW.' I' VVhii- v '
boy is steady at 34 g S5 O. )„ hhdi.'ahd'bWiii1' "' : :-i''
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